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MarDoctor Mordecai Mellows complains
pat wo have done him a great wrong:—

First, by "taking away his good name," and
substituting therefor that of "Meadows," in

?tarrating the incident where somebody
."took toll" of the Widow Lambkin; and se-
condly, by iisinuating that the Widow L.

place
became Mrs. Doctor M. To

place the utatter in its true light, he sends
.us his own autobiography, as originally
published in the St. Louis Reveille. From
this wo give the true denouement of the

affair between the Doctor and the Widow:
A few evenings after the memorable

sleigh-ride, they were sitting side by side in
the Widow's snug parlor. They bad die-

passed neighborhood atfairs, flowers, moon-
light, and all the ordinary topics, when a
deep pause ensued, which wn broken by
.the Widow Latnkin's soft voice, who appear-

ed to b 9 thinking aloud:
."Mellows is such a pretty nantel=oh, nty
almost said something, didn't I?"
•' Yes," replied the Doctor, ••1 think it is

prettier than some other names."
"Oh, Doctor Nettotrs.'"
"Bat still," sacs the philosophic ph3,•si-

propose hi annihilate the

name of Lambkin."
MEI

At parting the Widow murmured, "We
.have enemies here. We have, indeed."

is it pusible?' repimal the Doctor,
yho thought" that the "We" sounded very

vettily; but still the name of Lambkin was
nnassailed,

The nest day the Widow was summoned
t.) attend sick relative ,who resided. near
her own residence, which was at Littleton.
The Doctor was at the door to bid her good-
Lye.

STOVES! STOVES!!

HIVING met with so mach metes* in the
Li. Mute ttttt ttiu the hod yrar. the under-

v:retitly inerea.ell hi. forint, for cum.
loft IIMI • ht..nownit hum! great
variety of nevt pattern...um:nut vtlitele will tie 10111111
the 10111.11111::
It0):11Contt, (ilohe Improved Crv•ttel.
Fanny For,e-ter, %Vol P.n.. Sun Iti•e,
slornititz Nur. Wel f•tize• (word,

Nine 4,1",

In incl variet) of SIOV,+-1:111.1.it• for Bar Itooni•.
Store.. skint, Purlor... Clitont.rr, . for word
uud etott .411 of %k 111,n will he -ohl at titter. that C:111-

111o: Lill in giving rowel -Ittioetic.i.on.
It IRA WILsON,

Stove Store in Second 4trect, omminta Lutheran
Church.

Cultittiltitt, Sept /0.1'435

••Yui: as re cha'n't t•ec each other
for Al lung :the whi4pered.

“Mar what?”
"T.ike a little to// at parting."
."2„nd 'oe sure," she added, after toll was

.fallen enough for a ;on.; bridge with a great
m.tny arches, "be sure to address your let-
ters to Vwlh Littleton. They may be inter-
cepted if seat to Littleton merely." Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

The driver's horn sounded, thestagedrove
up, i..hs Doctor handed the Widow into the
vehicle, arid kissed is bend to her as she
was whirledaround the corner. "But, con-

cludes the Doctor, "a. I hadn't spoken of
writing, and as it wasn't leap year, the let-
ters were never intercepted. Long life to

the Widow Lambkin. But the name did
ngt become Hellmes, after all."

C'ONSTASTLY on hand a !urge assortm.nt
nl :ill kind. of Tin Lind Sliest Iron Wiire ni my

own 111111111 f inure 1.14,1 In 110114ekeeper. aid cavi.,
II he acid at very low urire•

Tin Shore. corner or Locu-t and Srroud mireeto.
Columbia.

Gas Fitting, House Roofing,Spouting,
Plumbing, Bell Hanging, and everything eon-

u«a•led whit willbe prompil y
et/ to by line et.ll.l.eril ,,r, on the tiso,trew,onal.le
All Work warranted

lIIRAM WILSON.
corner niSecosid mid LocUal,treett

Cnltinthin Sep1.214,

lisuAtu:stm: Ptarti.v.—A paper in Birm-
ingham, Connecticut, publishes the follow-
ing: "Residing within a stone's throw of our

offiee i au old Indy, Mrs. Poll Beaman, a
history ofwhose family presents the most

trtiting, instance of prolonged life that we
ever 1c..1!w or heard of. She is now in the
ninety-second year oftier t4z-,-. The decease
of her partner, Traey Beaman, occurred but
a short time since. Ile was two years her
4tieuiur, anti they ha 1 lived together in
the same farm house silty-nine years.—
They had it family of nine children, the

Wiry note :WArieert• Vt
the grand children there ate now forty-nine .
the oldest of whom is aged llfty-, 11. There
arc also one hundred and fifty-six great-
grandchildren and eighteen great-great-
grandeitildren. A few arc dead, but the
family scams blessed with an iron constitu-
tion, and most of them are et living and
-veil. We doubt it there is another ease in
this eountly where a venerable mother can

call two hundred and thirty ofher lineal
pedigree around her thanksgiving dinner
table."

SELLING OFF AT C0.4
THE subscriber, corner of Fifth and Union

mreete,ll.lll at Private sale, at nett coat prtees,
the ioNotvottt •t) lee of goods:

(.114:11toits.))0:11111va. Aleuegg, (101ht. Cal
eho.•r. Sommer Goollsot all kutd•.

anti u ;,teat n Mit I) of all
kind, 111 •of 1.4. 1. Good.; A1.., at large a.,ort-

tta• at of foots and of all 1,170-.
The 11114 1,, a1Zpe.d:. 111.lVIATIZ to CollaltC Lis itttealion to

PEW:MIT/10N or .s :*!;1111.n,FlRE--The
lark N. Boynton, which arrived yesterday
from Marseilles. brought to port Captain
Lewis and the crew of the Southern Belle,
of Beverly, which had been destroyed by
fire on the passage front Lkerpool to Boston.
Captain llosmer, of the N. Boynton, reports
that he spoke the ship on the 16th inst., in
lat. 44 03, 100. 50 03 and on the 17th, at 12
31.. saw a ship to windward, running fur
him, and un her approaching she primed to
be the Southern Belle, on fire. The bark
laid by her fur the condition of the ship to
Le asceria:ned, and on opening the hatches
she was found on fire and full of smoke.—
The crew secured what provisions they
could and went on board the ship, and at 8'
P. 31. ves-cl broke out in a muss. Them
laid by her until mid..ight, and at 3 A. 31.
the ves,el suddenly disappeared. The
Southern Belle was a flue sessel of 11981
tons register, built at Marblehead this year,
and valued at $60,009. She had a valuable!assorted cargo, a portion of which is in-
;used in this city and the balance is Boston,'
where the essel is also stated to lm insured. !
—Journal if Corn.

111 E F.LEMEIt'S STORE.

rritE undersigned has taken the stand
1.0. iS g1a.1.1/pie.l I. BENI II Eltlt. I.,,eti•, -tree].

1tp1.1,111, Ital. Frit k ill/ ileutie ilium..i it. tile Pante rtt•
:store ) here he a]it "tit /I 4. in.r dit)K. tit .itistititt
it, the large Ofork • I/II hai..1,0/, Or the hr-] ai
eltenpe-t totitiertiortit•of G.wila encl. oarrc.l 1
pluv,Col-1.11e,! pal; of

IIRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, GLASS

WARE, LOOKING GLASSES,
Floor And Table (11l Chilli. 61.. e ; lb lart, II iv, .4.
.or„of G00d..,. rAIIIIIII10111 110 1.11 a•lre;
and .1. lie iiitentl.s to rureli•i‘r Lt, I;botb. Ito u.. L•
aiiitublat:e unit In elolliel% for 1'.,-1,. .1 r 1 CASH
ONI,V. be Is.. billorled the motto—••:•nutli dgoo• 4 Sales ,•

I hope by •Illet AHl'll6OlllO nod by drat.
ittg tistriy snub all lily utt- •rn. to reveler n huge
nburr ai for public I.irou nge. Full and ezumm•m,
•tock stud prter4,4l.td it the) dot.ti 2 .tu_.!ttt1 !o't
3011 to buy r J KI:C111.

Oppanne the l'r.odclin Hou.e.
rolllllry Pl(mhn•r taken In exchange lot goods.
Cohanat..a. Au.; an.

LATEST ARRIVAL
(IF RIO AND ELEGINT JEWELRY.- -

‘ The outlor-o; nod inr• revolved loom New
Surdtool P.oldde.plov, I 0. moot superb 101 of

11m2kA C 11 E S
CLOCKS, AND J M'ELRY,

veluell hr l• prepared iu rhe.tper ihna they ea.
Le Lonsubtn ny othrr e.laabli.twaelst. If. I. Kr.purrd to oirer treat bargain.. and hr re.peruitllrin-
ante. ilae aneiktton of pa relut•er• to lilt elock, whirl

AN Outurr.—A letter from Stillwater, iu I
the territory of Minnesota which we find
published in the New OrlennA Delta, snvs
that n gentleman of the former city raised,
during the past season, several sugar tame

from seed planted in May, and by the 15111
of September they were ten feet high and
quite ripe. Another person near 'Winona.
Minnesota, succeeded as well with a full
sere of sugar cane, and intends to experi-
ment on a large scale next season. The
production of sugar in Minnesota would
show it to be a crop capable of successful
eultiration in any part of the Union. The
fact might be treated as a hoax. but that it
is chronicled in a Minnesota newspaper, an
well as in the Dell,/ correspondence.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,of ever) 1.11.1; AA kind. of I from 61.5(/
vca1...v...v nor .Ilex r 14,1 Finntmen inflos locrFarvirn 4.: IA:VI:It BOAT VIA JEWI:I.I2Y. vio-vg It:111E0 iitC:l•l hr.;gellit101,01•.1, Phan,' Swopnr•r.

. air nun -reined innear •.11.11 to ',liver. (fold and sitter 1...,
l•leht and Sther ingelltervcnli tinny of FANCY ARTICIrrvt•cvvr orlon. 4,.1r red.•

CU 11.1:1t1' —.C.°. a .uperior n•aortmenl of HeVol Vet.kn.! ;oiler PI•illi,14140.1 kooln of Klove%"I tile lo•-I yokout.toore.- .
Strielallr,iltoll WillLe crrrn.n+ heeeterrare.lol),repaaltac of elocle. wa.tcee• arid jewelry; land allwink w.1,1 oe kV111“1111, it.

....i.•:, 1, 1:21,‘, 1;:gt !ILe .v..aler

Coiulmun. April 111. I t•d:Pii.

Crum) EATEN nr a ISE ut.—Near Hooky
Point, in Greenbrier county, Va., on Thurs-
day week, ut the residence of Wm. T. Mann,
George Fox. about 15yearsolti, was instant-
ly killed and partly eaten up by a large pet
bear. belor%ing to Mr. Mann. This boy Lad
GU the day presiuus killed a ground-hog,and in carrying or skinning the• same got
some blo_sl on Lis clothe-. Not havingchanged his clothes, the Lear, probably ex.-oited by the scent or the Lb,od, lay hold ofhim around the body and squsezed him tn.-til his ribs were broken, then knocked himdown with his paw, and eat sery nearly allthe flesh off his face and legs before he wan.dead. There being no one about the housepat t littly, site was enable to relieve hint."

ELttention, all ye who Suffer.
FISIVERSAL SILVE,I'or the core of Chilblainsup• Chappell or errehed 11.41.10. Iturn• or heeld•colt or %Vound, old SLI rwis. PAISIVICa on the fareilrreihnne I Jul ,t•rr• VII I 141hIrell. Chafing. Burl.Bun.. Peterl'r!uli-, U.ce. 4. and all dioceses of th.

Tam rroprieitir vaivabla vtrele lots such.nfdrnrt. lo ....LCo rreiy ca.c where /l due. notV,/ full auk.• uu.n Le will take 'suck and ,hoo
It,. money. thily Jo rents per box Prepinted mid
-old only, lqr SAM% FII.ItERT,
(.olden Mortar flraewndtqwtni..,•l.titore, Fran tttttet.

Colunibi.a. May 31. 1n."4.

ZIDEEIroz. BALE.
rrilE subscriber lakes this methodto inform

the pul.:ae, that be is prepared to turni•h the
BEST QUALITY OF LIME,

porchit.er., nt the .hone.! nature
Lune i. inotftleuhirl) adapted for pteoering and

ora.tc....uAlig. IL will be dthvered if de.i /rd.
JfItIN KEA% IN.

rel.ruary Wrightsr4lle. 'Cork county.

GARDEN ENGINES.

THROWING a stream of water 60 to 60 feet.
Cit 4 from Let. and Force Pump., Darn Door

Drill., Improved Wheal Drill., with
Oat. and (v. Pm•a peeder attached: Plows of various
pattr.o• Square and KIVIWIding Harrow..
l.ore'ri Patent Pretasum Butter Worker—a new articlelust received. Atria, other •rlielea for the farm aad
garden, an Weirproper praeon.

andMarket,rascuat.c.,
Implement and Seed ftore,Titt and Pada.Jut", IL t.C.4.

We Mean what we Sap.

sKu A its Jost received, in udtlation toour75.0uu former large 'lock We have now on
hand 375.0titi SEGA Re. of thirty•eiyht dillerent Nand.,
which we offer at the lowest city priet,—nl. whole-
boleor rein 11. Call and examine furl 0111,0 Veit.

FEN 1)11 ICH k Bit(rS,
Front Street, Prem.l door above l.ocu.t.

Columbia, September

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR,
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR
PREVENTING AND CURING DISEASES.

Stafford's Olive Tar Cures all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.

LIVE TAR is applied and inhaled, and
iloi lisken......

Ili. (tITOCEILV .I.tUSINESr, liercuitt•r. MN,. hot •10,•k ."...
~.. tt Floss. —Apply by rubbing where pain or

oi Dry Ito/1,14 to hi, lei. icl-:unitisefuddle. %Oland tirolit. itie .e.t.e i Vcor. then cover the part• with a 11111,4er
.111U, rcutite-ted tocall and eel HAIWAINS. (tine ,r- matte nia'na'l ',dlr. tow( ich atitch a 1111111111 e layer oreot-
ie. mar Is: obt. •1 a• nom!. at the Hume place. lie 1inn batting. then coon the boiling with 1111111111.1%1i1a.
rein 'it'll) 'soil". a share of I.l'lle F"'""":''' j Co non or woolen flatiiirl tea) he wird instead of theGI-XJItI4I:TII.I.F., °tied .ilk pi i.ter.but the operattons of the remedy

Corner of Fifth 11.1111 1:113UF11 Sliest., trill not be ts. +pretty, our ii.,ir,,ii,,,,,
Colinnbiti.July 5, 1e56.1f Fun ItstistaNta.—Place it Allover over a howl of hot

. ate,. (nod keep it hot ) pour into the •aucer enough11173XN.T.T17RE; FtrltlVlTralt live Tor to cover the t 0110111: the apartment will
ii be kited with its odor, alTorditig to the patient au,11.1.11. 111,r7 ,ta1.tit.,,C ,Vit..1,0.0 1..,‘,.. 171‘10.1.‘ cvery attid AV.sommlsere imps conceal with the iteltichtilth Mended

'or......i ot THE 5 thd VI: AM/ OF;THPINKJOHN SIIENTIEtt.GER 1,-,-11,,,,,‘,.. Olive Tar dailtor inhultog by the
11""" "'" il' ."""d `4".'"). 'pining ‘l" ..r`"'" 'l"A"rot '•-"r ht‘e:.‘l;ilitol of mlothetr i., put Olive Tor o„\tomer.. Ile tovite.littrittioll10 1114 ',Ulterior and •pleii. .

I I"' '' ' ill '''' P 1"""d l° "' ht. "i'l 1"'"d• " "4 '" .

‘c! 'll'ee .:'.li.ll'ir t'it '.•liii'i 2 .li ll.l'.7l:o‘dsyli Is '.it 'l l'"-e':'ine";h°erur t "liv.° •' 'Curdid 4....0rti1ie10 of
CABINSI'-WARE: ANDCHAIR-WORK., to evaporate elmitten). and a. it ri.e• it vett! be in-

haled. Thr Oiled Silk Pla.ter .1 Id be medicated
al tillde.,•rititniny,whicut Inc .tll.rlliiiitheino.l with fre,liOltve T.,ever) in licrday. lit 'mate ClA•ea,tt'Sl•olllible term:. A. he wrinufueltirt,hi. own sir ili th.,-, .1 long ..ianilintt. bosh ot the above teeth-
wort., tie i• enabled 10 ...mu sorvery article to be od., ~u total:woo •houhthe used.
. Pal it 1. repre.euitcd,.thit to he., good ii.iti. chem... II) villtetiog to the above directions, the very ...or.
Ili-.ioek is vet') large, anti in part eiriltruces Mei-I farm. ou diseu.r• of the 'Pliant or 1,,,,R .,,f um ,p,,,1.
.ning.ph1...1im and Fancy Boren no, ntel...dm, Sofa., tly cured. will be greatly relieved; while temporaryCard I:ittl, e•oru. cent,. Dre.....ing. Diningand Break- cold., Sore I lanai+. Ititlained Long.. Co iarrli, Croup.
u.t.t 1,11:1.1•IS. C 011,11,11 rt ,"lleti aid other IiF.I)- Coughs. Ac.. he , trill }mid at once to its conibmed

:••••1'1:.1 Ds, Cl,llllllOll nail l',111c) CIIAIRS, and 5Rl'- curative power.
TI:F.S id every .t)1r inertarr with a genera: assort- Siatforir. Dllve Tar -.hens nod peneiratenthe skin:
awou on all Lind.. ot Eft 11A I'l'l'llI: iiii•ii.:,iii•iii till Cmhroe or Active Itillammation. it

ruincial. .111 br at. oiled with is Splei.did Desiree. wail be ill iod high]) beneficial, a. it no* directly
on -hurl notice in il4l ..ali tea ,•I1() attention given to ; 14,1111 InctN..rites, Ille AI ii.cle.,no I Inc Jimil.,
I/ :A lill:1: 1'.% KIM. I ()LIVE TAR DINT:III,AT p•inailc by tailing Olive

Ile re-per trolly-ulmic. a •Ic•re or ;nubile patronage 1Ta•• sad Mutton Tallow in eptt‘ l purt. rm.. otht.
.....:1 a. • a minnows rot Ilic custom with which he I maul i., spo . 'e cure fur rill dt•rti.e.of Mr .Lint.
has hero lit,rol/v ..”...rd. I Pain entinoi rzt.i where Olive Tar or Dave Tar

enhistiuna. Sap truth., t.. 11 1,:%. ' (Moment t. applied.
----------- 1 I.ll,llfgr,t Olive 'Fur does not con min tiny mineral

• .111,-tance, 11,," :Ill) 1101011110S14 drug: the principal 111.
t.tret:ll lit" are Pilch Pine 'Par, and Oil tit the Spatii.h
Olive

Silaa,Ps flier Tar .11111111lrnelllred by a proven■
re, daily pat reed by Alf .1. It :SlitirOft% Practical
Chemist. by w bad, pv eer.• all the Arai uud Actid
prnprrnr• couraille.l in the aub.tauces toremag
Craupataal. are eeparnierl Si about the u•eol Chemical.

lanlit Whoa,e le told lielial. by Pi \Pll.l,ll.%Nll.ortly
Agent in lb. place. Statfur.l tiller Tor erriapailly. la
Slate titters. New York, mid by Druggist.. gear roll y.

July It/. lvluly

LET ITS REASON TOGETHER.
IZOLLOWAT'S

WHY ARE WE SlCKt—lt has been the lot
of the human race to be weighed down by dis-
ease and suffering. Holloway's Pills are spe.

• cially adapted to the relief of the weak, the
i nervous, the delicate, and the infirm, of all
chines, ages, sexes, and constitutions. Pro-
fessor Holloway personally superintends the
manufacture of his medicines in the United
States, and offers them to a tree and enlighten-
ed people, as the best remedy the world ever
saw for the removal ofdisease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD,—
Ttiese famous Pills are expressly combined to
operate 011 the stomach, the liver, the kidneys,
the lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting
any delangement in their functions, purifying
the blood, the very fountain of life, and thus
curing disea.e in all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
—Nearly half the human race have taken these
Pills. It has been proved in all pe.i the
world, that nothing has been frond equal to
them in cases of disorders of the liver,dyspep-
sia, and stomach complaints generally. They
soon give a healthy tune to these organs, how-ever much deranged, and when all other means
have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.—
Many of the moat despotic Governments bays
opened their Custom Houses to the introduc-
tion of these Pills, that they may become
the medicine of the masses. Learned Colleges
admit that this medicine is the best remedy
ever known for persons of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired, as its
inaigorating properties never fail to afford ril-

-1 lel.
FEMALF. COMPLAINTS.--No Female,young or old, should be without this celebra-

ted medicine. It corrects ■nd regulates themonthly courses at all period., acting in manycases like a charm. It is also the best andsafest medicine that can be given to children
of all ages, and for any complaint; consequent.ly no family should be without It.
HOLLOWRT'S PILLS ARK TUC KIST REMIDT KNOWN
IN TILL WORLD /OR TUC roi.Lowirio Di
Asthma Fever andAgue Lowness ofBowel Corn- Female Corn- Spirits

plaints plaints Piles
Coughs Headaches Stone andColds Indigestion Gravel
Chest Diseases Influenza SecondaryCostiveness Inflammation SymptomsDyspepsia Inward Weak- VenerealAllen-Diariticea nese tionsDropsy Liver Com- Worms of allDebility plaint. kinds

•s•Sold at the Manufactories of ProfessorHoLLoway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and244 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers of Medicines through
out the United States, and the civilized world
in boxes, at 25 cents, 62& cents, and it each.

CY-There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa.
tients in every disorder ire armed to each box

Dee. 15, 1855.17.

Hooftand's
OERMAN HITTERS. for the care

e(Lovercompleint, 61 epeport. Mrveue DeWitt).
Chrntkie biarriee.r. thorn-le op the 11.thoept ■„J alt

ir&&&&& a di-ordered liver or vtoroach.
PM!' :3 Fur •ale St

McCOIiKLF: IF. OF:I.I.I:TT'S
Ptsmile Metheme Store, Odd Fellow's Ma.

Colnmhlr.iietuber, 13.

500 9E,133 WRAPPLIC PIPER: The gob-
.eraLer bee ptet received the above moonlit.

of erred rrue4q• and different -tie*. Wt •ppttre paper—-
lirliteh se offered c cop for cash, or in ...Zamora for
good cotton Rare.

3letebants ;Ammo notice!
L. C. FONDERSMITH'S

ARC. VIA rectple's Ctirti !than., Oplountria.

SELIC EY FORSALE.

AFIRST-LITE SULIET for sale very low.
Enquire at ibis ether.

Coll:W ii,JuneIrl, 1958.

r.9.13.102X1R5, ATTEINWION!

GROWERS of Crass and Tobacco, use Lei-super Phosphate of Lime. $2 20 per bid ,

or $4ll err ton
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
Use Leinau's American Fertilizer, $3.50 per Mil., or
$25 per ton. There linr been received three diploma.
from Penn.ylvania. New York and New Jersey State
Agricultural Societies, and Crystal Puluce A.socia.
tion for the above Fertilizers. which have been an
i.uccentful use for the pun five years. Order- curio-
sing the cash. or drafts, mailed and regimered, will
be promptly attended to by A. LF.INALL.

Proprietor, No. 10 South Front .1., Phila.
May 31 1556-tf

MIKE aIGKT OVER IT.
I have a friend, whose ready wit often

enlivens the social circle, and sometimes,
also faithfully serves the cause of truth.—
One Sabbath morning, as he stepped from

his house to go to church, he met a stran-

ger driving a heavily loaded wagon through
the town. Ile turned upon him, stopped,
lifted both hands and stood in a tragic atti-
tude, gazed upon the ground beneath the ve-
hicle and exclaimed

"There! thore! you are goingrightover it!

You have gone right over it!"
The traveller hastily gathered up his reins

drew in his horses, come to a dead stand,
and began to look under his wheels to see
what little innocent child, or dog, or pig,
might have been ground to a jelly by their
heavy weight, but seeing nothing, he looked
anxiously up to the man who had so singu-
larly arrested his progress, and said:

"Over what?"
"The fourth commandment," was the

quick reply, "Remember the Sabbath day
and keep it holy."

It WAS hard htarting those wheels again,
and hard hauling that load all the rest of
the, day.—Yorwirh Examinee.

New Arrival.
LIST arrived a large aud splendid assort-

. .

~...„t

3ECALTO9 8M.T31:11
Inte^t .15 le o, tor Mu Full anti Wilder t:nde, nt

J Cheap lint Store.
No 3 Shreiner's How, Front iStrret.

Columltin, Sep, 27.

HOTEL KEEPERS AND MERCHANTS,
LOON TO YOUR. LITTERILSTS!

JNEM MEGk IRON', take lble cm-
sion to renew the expression of their Monis to

the public (or the generous patronage extended to
them inthe past,and solicit a continuanceof the rattle
in the future. Being a branch of the Old and well.
known Baltimore Tobacco Warehouse, 135 Forrest
street, Baltimore, the firm here have unusual facili
ties for carryrng on the business in the best manner.
Their assortment of _ _ _

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
embraces every variety and brand. 12 per cent. will
be saved to the purchaser by givingus a cull, as we
warrant to sell at city prices.
300,001) Segats, of Thirty-five Different Brands,
ronst.nnly on hand, which we pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest city prices SNUFF and TOUAC-
COof all kinds at the lowest rates.

AVe,the FIVI4 /11101111C1., have advantage• that are
not potaessed by any Tobacco firm in the United
;extra. •- • -

Allyarticle. sold by us may be returned if not UP
good as recommended, when the money will be
refunded.
JOSEPH. CHARLES, FRANCIS. HERMAN and

JOIIN FE.NDRICII, Front Strew, 241 door above

Columbia. Pa ..I,ily 19, 1356

rrrrlr:T7.:!l.'7Tr='l"l
$310,000 worth of Farms and Building Lots,

IN the Gold Region of Virginia, (Culpepper
j county.) to be divided amongst 11/210 sub.cribers,

nit this 17th of September, 1h56, for the benefit of Port
Royal Female Academy. Subscriptionsonly ten dol-
lars each; one-halfdown. the rest on the delivery of
the Deed Every subscriber willget a Building. 1•01
or a Farm. ranging in value from $lO to 613000.
These Farina and Lots are sold so cheap to induce
settlement.. u sufficient number being reserved, the

therm..r in the value of wltteb willcompensate for
the apparent low price now asked. Ample security
will 1w Riven for thefaithful performance of contracts
nod pr1111 l

LD -Nlore agents net wattled to obtain subscribers,
to whom the most liberal inducements will be given.
2 .2.0111." With. write that they are making 6200 per
azimuth. Advent-mg will be done for every agent
where pos•ible. Fur full particulars, Subscriptions,
Agent-ley, he., apply to E. BAIJDtiR,

Yuri Royal, Caroline couuty, Va.
July 12. 10:111

YORK, WRIGHTSVILLE AND COLUMBIA
RAIL ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS.
THE Pa•senger Trains on Ore above,Railroad aval run Ni fOIIOWA. on mud
otter Toursdri). 11w ....bin( %Inv IvSti:

MORNING TRAIN.
Leave Mc for Writ:lnset!le and Columbia at OA. M.

n CoMinion for York and Baltimore at 7.:10 A. M.
Arrives in Baltimore at 2 P. 51.

NOON TRAIN.
Leave York at 11 A. 11 , 0/011the Arrival of the train
from Baltimore
Returning. leave tbinm Liu at 12,45 P. itl nod

rtglisville rat 110 I' 51 for York. und Baltimore.
arriving in 1;1011110W NI I' S 1 • Bin' Nal/I,llllg pass.
milers from Lairevi.ter and PlillattelploALisa connee-
tions daily to 801an,,,re.

EVENING TRAIN.
Leave York for Cul Lin fill the arrival of the Trait,
room Baltimore, at 715 51 , Arise ut Columbia, at

P. SI . m tone to martinet with the train for Lau-
wr l'1111:11trIphi

Leave CniumLta fur Youk at 3411 P. 51.. arrive at
o P. 111

There is it passetrater ...ail, brave. York (or Bahl-
0101v every morning at A NI , arriving ill HAItI-
-1111, N 1 A S 1

Torras 111.0 1'01111..0 Willi lire 11.111 that leaven
Plohdrlploa at :155 P. 51., urrrving at CO:12111bl* al
7 11.

'1;:r All trains di-contioned.
1). 1,. GRIITIFII,

Columbia. Slay :11, Agent.

GREAT EiARGAINS
X 15ii:ax-issr, Goods Z

rflIK nnderhigned 1101 V receiving and
,sill l.e opeintie dune the next tvrek, sit their

s tore in Loans! street. opp %it.. the Coland... Gnirk. is
new and Inter aessntitirrit or Goods suitable for the
•eo.Ori consisting of

OItY (It )00S. h nolClool., Cas,dinerns,
Black and Franey ingether with a great

variety of LA DIM% [MET Girinsei;
IlluUts:4lFeltslSlllNO 1101)s...sellas Sheeting.,

Muslin.. Chee.ks, Oil Cloths, blind,, &e.
(010CEIGI:S of everrideseription—tresh and of

1,the est qualities;
Togrilier ,stillis generlosortmennt of Quee.wnre,

Glits,wisre, Carpet-, Bat 4, Looking 6111.ses, Drug-
get., Matting+. 11111,

WALL PAPERS,
In fort everything kept ins well-regulated store.

Cull rind see our assn neat, ns we feel satisfied
tint none will gsi away diiippornied, as WE

SIII.L EXCLUSIIELY von cAsni
arid nrr thereli) enabled hien gond* .stthe very LOW-
E:,rVICV HAGMAN.

Colitin• in, April 12.1r151 - - -

JOSEPH WEWDALL,
Practical Gartner and Florist,

rherry street, Col !tibia, respectfully in-
k./ farms hi• friends an the public generul.y, that
lie has on hand and for s.e a choice supply of lie(At I:.:NHUC4W AND HARDY PLANTS.
ShruLs, to., suitable for !curare grounds and gar-
dens. A choice collect n of constantly blooming

TO.CP, Oferery.hade or
Ile oho LAYS OUT

lor, of liar 100.11111r d,, kiod•
:%:1) IN11.1:0VES

SUItEII:IiOIINDS AM
dote nil Lind.. of pliioti
colour}', with .kill tool c

Ile amen
'urge variety °fall kind

may' 1.11411 time= 1.1Co'mobil., April 3, It

ZANDESS will taste. and
and pruning. in town and

reNrouable term11..
'• 1114 NICAIZ•EIL s, cs here n

11 blooming Plant. in sea

If

4Lx.w.a.i.sz uoTrir!
AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!
A ND as I umy net see you all, I take this

L to 411)1hill Ihave removed my More
to the corner .11 Erolll.lgl I.ocllo aired'., at winch
Wave I um ititerurrd to ell 101.1 il• film

HATS AND CAPSlifitat you ten get thin. or our other place, and
tit •uel, priee• iins#:..ntlettnin who i. a judge of a
good and nently.lin,ledllnt, would n.k.
Ifyou 1411111 a hondsr,lle Hill, tell yon what in do,
11;0110.1110TaKugssVP.und lie will put you through.
Now. friend, I don't Inn to brag. bur I think wine
on

ILT-Iton't forget ue phase, sign of the MG lIAT,
COM, rof Front ptreet4, Cootilliin Pa

Columbia, April 2-411,15. I. TitEDE:s:IcK.

CBBXNIW WARE ROOM.
THE subscritiril would inform his Mends
1 and the pittolig generally. Mut lie continues to

manufacture, i,anufacture, and I ro e oil -tautly for •ale
ALL KIND OF CABINET WARY;,

rt . Weach na Seerera, Unreal, ork.moula. Dining
arid !treat:n.l 'l'll . Card. Vier and Centre Table.,
French, Field, 10 and Low Petal Uctl.teittla. &c.,
together willi evey other amide of Cabinet Ware.
•cliteli he will .ell 4 the lowe.t I.lp-Axibie prieen. Ilia
‘,./1. 1.1111.11 lII.V eXiliflellt,d arid capable. and Itt•aritc-
le- are warranted final of plot superior to any told an
the place.

AN ELtGANT lIEAIISE.
efllllll to u•.) 111 II Cities, can 1111Arlq% Inc found nt
lit. eamldt-leineidnit Locu.t atm.. t. below 3d, and
CM-,1 N. ,.., all l.ratalle.and funeral• trttown or coun-
try attended in .11 i notice lle re•peri fully aoltetts

hea -aror po:.lo pall ge, confident that lie can
render grileritkalvfactunt.

Cultotiltia,ApflP2.l-Lti. C.V4PA It SEIBERT.

CANC.MEL CUBED.
ANCERS, Tumors, Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula,

Nj .cured w nhuul I ....nri.lteal up-
erittionr. I.) Dr. Ltitin-berrV.

1)r. 1.. paunpldel. (2‘l ed )on the Irrairnent and
cure of Caticer•, Tusnor•..kv.. wtil lie .00 to nuy uM
dre, (lire) on tree)).of t) Pokt,:t" 'mut,

()thee Ile( %Valuta th Cct, /thiladc pima.
Senieinher

Headquarters and News Depot.
THE undersigned, determined to keep up
A the repot:ilium of thin popular ealublialiMent. ha.
justreturned from the city with a large and carefully
4eleeted stork of
PAPER, BLANK BOOKS, FANCY ARTI-

CLES, &e.
Amongst the stock willhe found a large assortment

of better. Capand Note raper, Envelopes from
eta. to 22.00 per box, DayBooks, Ledgers,
Records; a rely large sonorlmoul ontleinorandum
Books, tee., Occ., all of which will be .old at the low-
est rates.

R. B. SWA RTZ.
August 2,1256-3 m No. 4 Front street.

COALLA. COAL !

THE undersigned luta constantly on hand
and for rale.

Baltimore Company and Diamond WhiteAsh, Lump.
F.gg. Stove. Range, and Nut Goal--the Lump in equal
if not nape' ior toanything in the country for nmelttag
iron;

Red AIM, Lump. Egg. Stove and Nut, of the best
quality, from the Shamolon region;

Short Mountain Stave and Trevorton Egg Coul—-
on excellent article for domestic rummer use;

Pine Grove Lump, Egg and Stove Coal—a superior
article for doinc•aie and steam purposes'

Plymouth and Pittston Whiteand Red Asia, Lump
and Egg Size Coal;

Broad Tap and Alleghmy nillllllhlol.l4 Coal, of the
best qualitie•.for blitrlssmithing;

the alleve general asstrtment of Coal, consumers
and the public are incited to call amid examine, and
hear the prices. 1 lint prepared to furnish the above
by the Boat, Car or /tingle Ton. at my Wharf, foot of
Canal Basin, Colionbitt.'l,ancitster enmity, Pa.

Also, Coaland Iron rereived und slopped on cm-
tninsion. J. G. HESS.

Columbia.June 7,154.1 y
JOHN W. SEIUMAN,S

NEW BOOT & ELTEOII STORE,

FRONT STREET, Colombia, Pa.--Theeundersigned respecnilly intormothe pub-
lic that he has just opened at the above.
place, a large and .plentild aasnruncut of Boots and
Shoes. ettinorising.
FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO,

KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,
to which he would tunic attention. Baying made
hit selections in this brunch of it,. business with
care. and from the largest whole-ate houses in the
city of Philadelphia. he feels confident taut all who
want good stritele• will mil and eantnitie hi•stock•

lie basskin I,,rgs 'old healthful nsenrtmrnt of
FINE SHOES FOR LADIES

AND CHILDREN, (.011.Og of Patella Foxed Gal-
:era Morocco 11u.4 ins, Enamelled Spring
Ncrl Parodiro. Itolair Cloth natters. 1%1ad rue Kid nee

and to fuel all the latteit 4ty:e... now int i.e.
Al.O all Waal. of lloyoo, Youth.' and Migoien' Bon/

and Shoes of ever): nue and ile•rripi 11111 l and a fine
a....ottinehtof hint s Gaiters. nUtll a. Patient ()love
Top., Cloth, Calf .kin, :re , de . w treat variety.

The 4.h-either liope• I.) •Irlet .1111.11.1011to 11114 1110'4m.
to merit :..hare 01- imtv'o• pnlroong, The public a re
invited to call and rlttlllltie the :rival,

J. %V SHUMAN.
Colunilait. April

..mcirvcr MaXt..ll.#X

ANDINEW GOODS.
tuider...:llo.lhaeing taken the •thre lately occu-

pied 113 In- I•ralser. 10 1.(0,01 Street. 00100.11 e the
Calandola Ikud., aid haying ti-meeated with him In
1.11•111e...1. Mr. F I 11A4131AN. will rntttttme the 1..-
..ine“ under Mr inn nt FRY VIIAG
will open in a fele dap.. a veil large 11.0.011111e11t
new good+ con.atitie of

DRY ROODS, GROCERIES,
Quren.ware. (11.1.-ware C.trpet,. Oil Clotho. Wall
I.liperlt .hr . all of wideli wetter fleterttillied
10 .ell ai the VILY LOW EST PRICES. As
les.tl atm, till

EXCLUSVE CASH BUSINESS,
is, still I.e able 101,01101 r ins p.m, with alt) store in

111r e01.1.1)
re•prel(011y1 1011ett a CAN from Ulf friedd• and

Cue public getieraq).
IL FRY.

Country Produreulways taken at the laighrot mar-
ket pfwee.

Col 1.1.. A0015.1..36.

ColumbiaBead Quarters and News
Depot.

THE underigned having purchased this
e.tablishnsett. respectfully nal,. a column:ens, 01

the patronage hartofore extend. il. tromrsug the public
that he .1.1 l do his beo to morn Insor.

Mr. NASI EL.!. ETTINGER ..ho has loiett in this
entahllsitment (•r line last four years, rna still Lr found
at One .1“111,, place ready to watt on all hts old frirlida as
usual.

SAM CM. D. SAVADTZ,
Columbia. A uzvnt Irroia street

ILEITOVILII.
Shaving aidSair-Dressing Saloon.

THE antlmigned hawing removed to Hama-
Row,oppontle the Wanlttolama lime!, in.

viten attention to Ws Saloon, where all persons can
receive SCLNANAND NAST 011AVI, rind have their hair
cut and d tonna! in the font funitionalde and ea-
quinite manner. There iv something soothing in a
good .nave: ifonly are diupoerd to doubt it. let them
try me, and 1 a all.fully demonntrate the fart.

WILLIAhI CLEGGETT.
Cohimbia.April.s.l.l.s4-tf

SCRAP 3:11.0N.
TA 33 .Agi. r-a .M• Xt. et .

rIERSIAN JEIVSand others. are hereby notified that
touch of Bin article is teroi.EN front the different

iron works in tins vicinity; and this notice is given that
they m-v not hereafter excuse themselves OD the
ground that they were nutaft are of bans RECEIVERS
OF STOI.F.N 1,1 4mm... if they nre POproved. the) will
receive the full pennlty us well as benefit of the law.

E Haldeman& Eagle. Beaver & Co : Nfusselman
k VW?, & .1. Wnglit; Grubb & Brooke: Smith &

Brum, Knuthinui, Shaeffer & Cu.; Eckert at Mere.
Jnor 21. t•-:.6.

FALL CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
A T Wholualtiind itetail. Om, Bnlpin

Co.. and ..linnufacturerp of CLOAKS
AND MANTILLAS. No. 174 Cheainnt street. la few
door! aboveith. south ride.) Philndelphis (In con-
nection with Geo. Bulpin,lol Broadaysy, N. 41. • The
largest nomulactorer of these goods in the Coiled
-,:sites.) Beg to call the attention of Wholesale and
Retail liner', to their large and varied 4tnrlr of
CLOAKS, TALMAS, &c., FOR THE FALL

TRADE.
Their collection comprises a complete assortment

ifall the latest Parisian Novelties in Velvet, Moire.
Antique, Cloth.Plain Stlk,&c c ;while the facilities
afforded by their connertiott with the largest Milllll-
fileturmg 'louse. (of thee. goods.) 111 New York, ena-
ble them to guarantee better value than is obtainable
elsewhere in this market.

CEO. 11ULP1N & CO.,
174 Chesnutstreet. above 7th, Phila.

August 2 ,1855.3111

GUN NOTICE.
A NORM WURFFLEIN, Importer and Mann-

facturey ofGUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS. he., No.
VZ.: North Second street, Philadelphia. Where he
keep• constantly on hand a general assortment of fine
double and single barrel ShotGuns, large Duck Galls,
Rifles and Pistols of all kinds Also, the celebrated
cast steel rifles, with increased twists, to shoot the
pointed hall of his own oinks; rifle barrels, shot bags,
pouches, &c. He invites persons wishingto purchase
goods iii his line, to rail and examine his stork before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell on
the most reasonable terms.

Particularattention paid to repairing in all its
brunches.

August 23,1556.3 m
PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.

Evans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes.
L'oll Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers, and
v others. having Rooks, Papers. or oilier valuables,

to preserve from I'IBE or BURGLARS. Day &

Newell's (MW.) BANK LOCKS.
A CARD.—Pus"Fuca Paco), Sara." thatpreserver:

our Books. Papers. !cc. during the 'Great Fire ut
Hart's Boildtileq Ws< purchased of Oliver Evana,
la S. Sod id., Philadelphia. GETZ & BUCK.

''RErRIO [LITRES AND WATER FILTER', ''—Ev tu-'
Premium Ventilated Refrigerator., for cooling and
preservingMeat., Butler, Milk, Wa:eranda/I articles
for culinary mallows.

W ATEM FILTA.Rf, . for purifying Brackish or Muddy
\Voter., whether effected by rain., limestone. marl or
other causes, can be had separate or attached to the
Refrigerators—a small quantity of ice cooling the
whole, in the w.irine•it weather.

PORTABLE S/WWAR HAT11.43 for the use of warm or
cold Miter.• • .

WATKR COOLFP... for Howl=. Store• nod Dwellings
Sross Timex, for moving Hose‘. &c.
OPAL PitE4P.E, Corr [NO do.. Dlicriini ,r do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No 01 South 2d vi .2 doom below ellesllUl,

IrrEgialtlinlied in 9-1 y
Farmers of this Neighborhood,

CROWERS of Wheat and Rye, USE LEISAU'S
r•UPER.PIIOSrtIATE OF LIME, if 3 toe woo!

heavy Crop, or LEINAILI'S AMERICAN FERTILI.
ZER.

Tlie%e valuable Manures have !men used for the
pu•l -ix )'curs.twee.olitl!y for the grain nod tobacco
crop to Virgina, Peitit.}lvailas, New Jersey. Dela-
ware, 31tiry land, until Wand, of Bermuda and Barba.
dm., A barrel, P.!:,0 lb. I 1a •ufrictesii tar an acre of
hind. The above Perttliters Itrt, vornpo-rd of reliable
Chyme:ll Element, which largely onere.t..e the crop
nod improve the -oil, loulrlrog the van lue of time lurid
Price of the Plio.plinte of lame. 1. SlOuti it ton. Niter-
genet' .F. 511.00, the Atm Heim reritheer fr 1.5,00 per in,;.

or tt.13.:,U a barrel, 81.25 a keg; ako. every variety of
GUANO, Pure Land Plaster, Pot Aalt, Nttrute of Soda,
Bone Du-I, Powdered Charcoal. ke_ he.

GEO A. LEINAU. Proprietor.
No 19 South Flout ••Ircet, Phila , Po.

Good• delivered free of charge.
Crro Wholepoie Dealer-. a liberal iltrerinot

Pamphlets to Om Etetli..ll and German Language•.
;mitts. Order., at It drainer. cu•lt necoutpatqiiig or
draft. prompt! p attended to by

G A. I.IiIN AU, Proprietor. Philo , Pa.
N. 11.—DIPLOMAS lt.tve terra ate.. ded from the

Prisni.ylvantaA arivoltural Society; New York Grp
tat Pithier A•ioieiattoisand New Jer-ry State Agri-
cohort.' Society

ugu4t 16,1:N564:n0g.

PLATFORM SCALES
np every drstription, suitable for railroads,

e., fur wciehnte Hay. Coal, Ore, and Merchan-
dise cenetally. Purchaser. run no n-k.....cry rcai, i..
guaranteed correct, and it.after anal. nut found ,Ittisfuc-

tory. clot he returned Ns ithout charge.
frpl,tietory at the Ohl -.land. establiLhed for more

II Iss catty yvan, con. rof Ninth and Melon .irects,
Philadelphia. .N131:011'

St pt. 13, 's6.:tin Stiree4corg to Ellicott & Abbott.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
TOIIN FAREIRA, No. 2SI Market street,

ley above Silt, Pinholelphin, Importer, Manufac-
turer nud Denier 111 r.mo y
FUN, for Indira nod children. J. P. would cal! the
nitration of ludic" nod other: to ht. mnuru4e ~.,ort..
•.•-•.• a....• ~,,, lot, or,
all my Ftlr., I feel confident la ~.a) nig that I can
oiler the greatest taduerturai. to 11t0..e tit wain and
at the satyr tune WI:I have one of the largest a.•ort-
meat. to .duct ftutu.

Storekeeper. and the trade will please give Inc n
call before purchn.ing, n• toy N't hnlr.nlr depart•
meat is well supplied to inert the demand fur ever)
article. in the Fur hue, Lind at Ole
Nlanufuetuter. 301IN FA H 1:111A.

:September 111, InSGam Nlttrket .trees.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
XPERIENCE has lanebt the Farmer that
the only rviiaLle tit the PERUVIAN

coV ER N IIENT 1.11.1N0. The nuleieriliee.
Agent 111 it., lie .sae 01 it 0„
10001 it 'urge of PURE PERUVIAN GUANit,
winch he NVIII tell 111 the luwvr.t 1:11,11 pnre. 111 lot.. R.
suit either dealer. or farmer.

5..1 rIII2I.4TIAN.
Sole Agriet for I'lill.l4lrlrhill,

No. •H North Whnrve, nod ir; North Water oreel
Ili. 1,W:1.3111114

ST. LAWRENCE MOTEL,
288 Cheraw( eel, P 4 iladel ia.

WM. S. C IMPRELL. PROPRIETOR
G. W C1.1.1N,

Muy 17. IS:41.11

Country Merchants and Physicians,
nESIILOUS of buying pure and cheap Drugs.

P•ttia, I O'n V. rto.ls. Woott..
Gad it to Chest otterepa to purrhaAr al :hr

Wholr+ale Dratt Warrlato., S W timer Fourth
tool Vote street•, ethrrr a full %apply I. kept cott-
-Inatly on hand, and •oht at :lir err} lotvebt earl:
parr...

AV I IN: 11 k m Avo.
:30.11,-lve.l Corner rOllllll :11111 Vine r....,1.1i1i•11

N. I{.—Particular io
ordero,.elertimr Ihr pure..t 111.1 Mel tll4 1110-1
do) takiog Oil 0,1'011.11 01 U.
0their value, lots% Jtivurt:l4lp gr;:ing jut lusle-4

vaAll prices.
Alnv 1q51; ly MEI

BlTn's and Boys' Clothing.
VVERIBODI shophl embrace this opportu-
-14 city to buy Cloilliozfor Mon toollio} 4, al

GEORGE CULLS'S
Cheap Clothing C•:..hh-taarat. $ C corner lia lIE7T
and t4rrolvo I'IIII.ADF:1,1'111A. rsilltrunng
xi ehnece of the be•:, 1110.1
Dreo, and Fronk Ctoti, haunt Cloth do ,I.toett 1/tlll.
tog du , Great vurtely of

BM's'
oon.l.ting of :Sack Cont., Polka Jacket.. Monkey
Jacket... Ve-to nod Hound ',ma,. of 'l'"„,i,
Lt itn 1.4111111g. Cloth. Alpaca, Nt.r.r)mere, Doeskin,

ItOta.)4,
cou•t•tin; of Shirl.,Slnch•. II mdlrrellier, Ace. n I
01 which are offered at theLou.,, peuttble rash Prtete,
and It, Cheap an any oilier Cluthaug store to the

n ton.
r:TPartentavvliolle.tire Roy Clothing arc carnatly
lIIVIteI w czatnine the .lock

Country call Ise accommodated at
very low rotes GEOPti C11:1.1S.

S E. corner of Market and Second .arertg.
Philadelphia. April

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
N. SPENCER THOMAS.

No. 26 South Second Street, Philadelphia,
MPOkTBR, Manufacturer and Dealer in

limes. Medicines. Chemicals, Acids, Dye Stuff,
Paint...Gil.. Color., Wlitte Lend. French and Ameri-
can White Zinc. Window Gins... Glits•warr. Varnish-
es, Brushes, Instruments, Ground Spices, Whole apt•
Ce••
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY

KEPT 13Y DRUGGISTS,
including Borax. Indigo. Glue, Shellac. Potash, ke ,

Allorders,b,t mud or otherwme, prompt:,
attended to.

Country Merchants are invited tocall and examine
our stock, before purchainnirelsewhere.

Goods sent to any of the wharves or Railroad Sta.
units. good.. warranted.

Philadelphia, March 1.1.,-.4-Iy.

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Hiller.
AN internal and external remedy for the

rare of Chnletu and Cholera Itlorbus. Bowel
Coniplated• soil 103.,eatery, Liver Complaint•, Dy..
f 11.11.1.11. Tooth Arlie. Fainter's Broken Ilres•ts.
Weak Stomach. General Velality, Canker. Pam 10
the Head. Kidney Complaint*' Seem e Burns, Files
and Ringworms. Fever andAgue. Asthma and
Plithisic, Rheumatic Complaints. Bruises. ?ores, and
for saddest Colds, Coughs, Inc . he. For sale by

SAAFL FILBERT,
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front street.

Columbia, July:H.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
MANUFACTURER of WIRE, SILK, and HAIR-

cLuTii SIEVES, Coarse, medium and fine in
mesh; large middle-sine and small Itl diameter. Me-
tallic Cloths or woven Wire, of the best Qualities,
various cannot mesh, from Nos. I to fio 11:e111.1VC.
and from one to six feet in width. They are num-
bered so many apace- to n lineal inch. and cat to
suit The sultecriber oleo keeps constantly on Sand
lEitcgreserjaigh, For Coal, Sand. Ore, Lime.
Gram. Gravel. Guano. Sumac, Saga-. Sall. Bone
Coffee, Spice. Dregs. Dye-Stuffs, Ac. 'Together with
.1111 aseorinteut of Bright and Atmealed Dot. Wire.
All Cl the above sold wholesale or retail, by

J. A. NEEDLE°,
54 N. Front St., Philatra.

Philadelphia, May 31,1°56.10m

PREMIUM IMP ROVED
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

ri `IIE only Silver Medal yet awarded by Ag-
ricultural Societies, was given to this Superior

Arude. at the lout PelltlcylVlllllh. Slate Pair. at liar-
rt-bunz, as a Fertilizer of the Beet Quuti.y for Wheat.
Corn, Outs, Grass and POlSlthed,ruising Heavy Clapp.
and greatly improving the soil. 'rite subscriber re-
spectfully informs Farmers mid Dealers thnt lie is
prepared to supply the Fail demand with this Supe-
rior and well tested article.

1.. AGENT'S %VANTED.—A liberal discount al-
lowed.

A !so, No. I PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN GUANO.
Poudrette and Lurid Plaster. 0114. Candles, Soup,
Ise., at the best quality, at lowest mnrkrt rate,

JNO I. POMEROY,
9 and 111 South Wharves, bctoae Al arl.c t et.. Phila.

~,r,•Pariziers ran loud on two private alleys, and
a v and ti, crowded wharf.

Philadelphia, August 10,1.556-Sin

rramitranT
FIDE INSUEANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
January I, 1,30

ruh1t,..11.1 in conformity with the provision of the
.ixth section of the Art of /14.embly,of Apr 115041542.

MORTGAGES.
Belau first mortgages on real estate, in the

City and County of Philadelphia, except
thinin Nloingornery,l3ltcks, Schuylkill

and Allcgl,e ny VI/Unties. Pennst. Ivannt, $6,456,073 00
REAL ESTATE.

Purchased at Sheriffs' sales, under inort-
Inge clarion, viz:
Eight house- and lot, 711 by ISO feet, on the

South-went corner ofChestnutand Seven-
teenth ntrretn.

A house nod lot, 27 by 71 feet. on North tide
01 Spruce -trees, Wentof Eleventh street,

A hour and lot, 21-7 by IttO feet. on West,„
ride ofPenn:Son:ire, ...3011111 of Melt ntreet,`A'

Two hounen unit Into, each IS by stil feet, our
South side of Spruce street, nearSixteenth
-teem,

Myr boir.en nod loin. each 17-9 Ly 90 'ect.-
Nos, 159, 101, 163, 165 nod 167 11.1w) a nt.,E

Three I.on.es and lot, 49 by at feel. on East.-
..We of Seventeenth err reel. south of Pine ,t.lAt cost

A lot 01 ground. 17 by 57 feet, on the North-
eaettOrster ofTwenty-second and atSpruce '2•4M 45

,

streets.
!totel nod 10t,5A by dl feet, on the Soullicatt

corner of Chentnut nod Beach -treris.
Five hou-es mad lot. 42 by 95 fret, on the

North side of George street, West ofAsh.
ton street.

Seven hounen rind loi. d 0 by 117krt. on the'
11"...aet 'ride of Reach ntreci, mouth of Client-
Inn Slreet.

A !rouse 31,11 101. 19 by So feet, No. 116 Fitz-
water nirert. East of Notth nt reel,

A ground rent of $lO.innult,r. out or a lot 13.4
by 4U feet. on North side of Otter street,

1 40 feet 1Vest of Lepard street,
LOANS.ITemporary' Loans, on Stock. on Collateral

Security, 107.902 9:
STOCKS.

*lO.OOO Alum House Luau, 5 per cent. (lot
ou )

:2110 Shares Bank of Kentucky.
17 " Northern Bank of Nentocky,

11 111 " 1.711i0/1 Bank of -Tunny...it,
13 In-u':111.• Company of I{ll, Stale

01 1...1111.)1V1111111.
.21 .1) " Southwark liatilroml Company.,,e,"..l:sG
37 •• Commercial and Railroad

Vick:burg, ••••

1W to na.y Iv mina Ruilrnn,l Co.,
01 Franklin litignative Co , ay

:%Irrel.looC Idlirary Company, "

2.1 . 4 Unto,, Canal Company,
10 tt Schuylkill Railroad Company,

Now. anal 1106- reel-ay-o.la,
Cit ,ettled
51erehiandi ca.
Cash on hand,
CaLli in hand., of Agents,

=I
flalig

5 11 01.
:13 50
14J -4

BEM

IF-1,7 81,16,

LOSSES BY FIRE.
pnid donne ibr yr!, $237.574 40

fly order of lire M.O.
ClIAlll.l.$ N DANCRER. Pro-ideut.

CIIIELI• I; 04schnn. se: retary.
THOS. LLOYD. A gent, olnrnbia.

rebrunry 9. 1,10. I y
111716'13 R'S

OnePrice Wholesale andRetail Cash
Boot and Shoe Store,

No. ?6 S. Second St., corner of Curter St.

'l'lllS establishment has been enlarged and
improved. and 1- with the I,lige.t and
'eon! .luck in the city. principally of non

iminunietare. withit choice 11.....nrtineaI IIinn the Lest
Ei-iern not embracing Cents.
nail Childrrii4 Shoe and Miner. 01 pevery de-eription, ..1!. lr uu,l qunlu y.emirIf,
C1,114' the •I) les 111111 lill:11111l , 111 Ili!. Or
11 lq oilier lt/tlrkri. Th. -owl: cannot Le eXcel led for
quality, cry It and eheapnewt.

Each article Is mairl.e.l at the very 100eat postit•
price. frion which no drVInIIOII will be made No

estiavaga well he needed, unit none
uwdr :a effect ale..• . .

tondy 1.111'.71,“111,1.4 111 nll varie tic. Pore Catnip, so
F.eliree wail k nit hand.

l• he ure re-peel ulir 111,1ted to cull
`t. iv 6 l v

JAKES MITTON'S
Wholesale and lietail Tea Warehouse,

No-114 E.';;;.th.st.,(n dote Arch..7:4let Phets,

Dealer in Tea & Coffee Exclusively.
giii:-Families are rr.peetfully iuvited to

give him a trial.
Man I%

Pram PROOFS.

fr_f'z.--"'-

ia

-

•
THE Salamander Safes of

4-.)tcf , f .., !Iwo& litho. nvitu...i the world.
I ,t ,1. •-

'

'..' •- I Evans & AVll{.oll.i\o t:li .olith
1,7 ...It', ...d ,' i i..5.,.4"' Fourth .treet. l'htladelolon,

-:',••
''''—', '"'"'"i '1.. ,-,.!iti• I have lind the 1 1110,111,11011.113.

~.4;, I( iO. . F.l: !: , 11011 111 the (1 ill/A 111 g or Hifi-it,. 4-2 ,-.-- 4 -,:-....•-.:' , eir4, that tht.sr In 1111.1111,11,
';',.. ,-- of Saluomolor Soles fiat oi
..,- .. _.---• —,.-

"---- length fully tvuernutell the
r.•pret.enluuune which have ioren made or them. HS
fendertng all undoubted seeu III) Logionst the terrific.
element: . .._

PIIILADELNI:A.April 19,1556.
rs-ANA & War.o•tt—Gentte--It afford• a.

the ugliest •1111A11101011 10 -tats to }'flu. Ciro on 11117. 10
the very protective tia.iittir• of two of the SAltini.iie
dor +lllle.l V. Innis we ptirchawd of you come 1-,W
Inninha entice. ere •ii‘ett a large portion or nor Jett,

Paper., &c , expteted to the c•itarnitou.
fire Rantwatt P:ave no the antrumg of the
instant.

%Viten we reflect that the,e Rates were lueteed in
the fourth %tar) of lhr lottlthog ote t ha t
they fell .(to,equoolly into a 0,10 of iiiir111111: 111111•.
Where the VII• 1 eOlivelllritlloll 01 hertz cats ed the
bra-. plates ID eirlt, vke cahoot Lot regard the pre.rO.
Vollollol ' time voittrthle contents its too-t orowinettig
proof of the crent -440 eorti) ttllortletl 14y yellf

We 141011 take lIIIIeII plen..ere reeollllfieltilting
throt moment of La.' 11 cure rehilliee Derillidl fire

(iI;OI{GE :-1.110Nr5 t 1111.0.

I'(IIL10F.L1•111I. April
M .17xava A W/11,01—I linVG to oder you my

te.tonony to favor of the emit ...cunt) Po/ordeal to
my eat/realm:lc ofyew•elry. h00k... papers. Se .dunce
the receipt dicn•troua conflagration in Ilnu•teud place.
from the far• that the 'lime were rontained in two of
the SalionaaderSn:r• mamafactored by you.

Invoig fallen from the Filth dairy of the Arti•on
where they were previoa•ly placedand ex•

poised to a vaat heal inr a lining titne.ilir prepervation
of the valuable drpo•nc Seflaind to every one who
%vitae..•ed the opening and ulterior ciao-ono:iota, a
matter al profound antont•hmeut.

To ntl w ho roily requirea perfect protection from
the ravng.ra of fire. I ..Ifillt treritnie to recommend
the u..e ofyour Safe, ii.conceder they Lit re now on
derrp.me the moat to 10g1,14. N.l: MORGAN.

PIMAumrni A. April It ISX.
M EY/Vra & WAT-oN—(ientletnen—So doubt

3 ou will be deeply gratified to learn Ilia good
troll in winch I discovered my book. robey of insur-
ance, certificate. of mock, arid other valuable docu•
mem, when on Frida) last I openedthe safe made by
your firm.

With my knowledge of It. great exposnre, both to
the n111[11.11) of the heat train .o hot a fire or than
which de.troved the Artisan Building. us also fruin
the force of the fall from its former elevated positron
in the third story. 1 could entertain but slender hopes
prior toots irate nor stispecitoo. that the cnnteins wli ICli
I once so highly prized would eve, be of any service
tome, but al.:hese fears are now happily removed. I
feel only due to Say to you, that I can henceforth
recommend the use of your Safe. to all who may
wish to feel a confidence in the perfect return) wine.,
such means provide. against so frightful an element.

F.:DWAHD GASKILL,I3ook hinder.Constantly on hand Patent Powder and Thief ProofLocks for Banks. Stores, !kr..
Philadelphia May 111, 1.156-1 y

3VIITU FAMILY FLOUR, by the barrel, forsale by 11 F. APPOI.D a. CO,Itnabla,Jons 7. Nos. 1,2and 6 Canal Haein.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

111. RENNER, of Roxbury, has discovered
in one ofour common pasfurc weeds a remedy thaF,

EVERY HIND 01' ICITIVIOR,
from the worst scrofula down to a common pimple.

Ile ha, tried it in over 1100 cases., and never failed
except in two eases: (both %builder humor) He bus
ties,. in possession over two hundred certificates of
its virtue. all within twerty miles of Boston

Two bottles are veurraitted tocure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pinar
pies on the face.

Two as three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bonles are warranted tocure the worst canker

in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst rose of Erysipelus.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor

in the E 3
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

ears and blotches among Ilse hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
Oise bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure ate

worst ease of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are wairreted to cure the moo;

desperate come ofthettmatii.m.
Th-ee to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

theme.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case(t('

scrofula,
A benefit is always experienced frotn thefirst bottle.

and a perfect cure is warranted whentheabove genus
thy is taken.

Reader. I peddled overa thousand bottles of this is
the vicinity of Llogosa. I know the effect of it in every
tress. So sure as water will extinguish fire, ma sure
will this cure humor. I sever mold a bottle of it but
that I sold smother; after a trial it always speaks for.
itself. There ere two things about this herb that ap-
pear to me surprieneg; fast that it grows in our pa
cores, in some plates quite pientiful, and yet its value
has never been known until I discovered II in 1846
scrotal, that it should cure all kinds of humor.

In order to give some Idea of the sudden rise and
great popularity of the discovery, I will state that in
April, tsio. I peddled itand sold about six bottles per
day—in April, 1t,34, Isold over one thousand bottles
per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in
the annuls of patent medic hies was ever like it—
There is a universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my osve practice Ialways kept it slimily for hu-
mors—but stave It, introduction us a general family
medicine. great and wonderful values have heels
found in it t h at I never ‘uspeeted.

Several eases of epilepticfits—a disease whichwas
always considered incurable. have been cured by
few bottles. 0, what a mercy if at will prove effect-
ual in all crises of that awful malesly—there are but
few who imee seen more of it then I have.

I [cease of several cases of dropsy, all of them aged
people, cured by it For the various diseases of the
Liver. Sick Headache, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Fever and
Ague, l'ain 111 the Side, Dtseares of the Spine, and
perianths rly in diseases of the kidneys, &c.. the sits-
eovery Ins done more good thins any medicine ever
kanwit.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you
get and enough urn.

Duracyngss eon Usti —Adults one table spoonful per
day—Children over ten yeu ro,de.ssen spoonful—Chil-
dren from five toeight 3 cars, tea spoonful. A. 110 di-
rections run lie applicable to all constitutions, take
sufficient to operate oa the bowels, twice a day

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, No. nu
%Verret,street, Roxbury, abets. Priee.Sl.3lo

Whole-ale Aerie., New York city, C.V. Clickner,
St 11.1relu) steers. C 11. Itisig.lo3 Broadway; Ruslytosi,
& Chsrk, 0:5 thoudway; A.8.& D. Sands, 100Fulton.
street

:Nitta in Rochester by S. Bryan & Co., Wholesale
Agents, No IN Stale street; al..° by L. Post & Co.

GENERAL ARENTS FOR PENE,YLVANIA.—T. W. Dyott
& Sens.• . - .

Fcr •ale um Columbiaby R. William. ; mid NlcCorkle
& tlr Ilrtt.

31mi. 24. 18543.1 y.

AYER'S PILLS.
Are Curing the Sick to an extent never

before known of any Medicine.
TNVILIDS, rend and judge for yourselves,

JULES. HA E•si . the well-known permitter,
of Clie-tuist street. wiln,e choice pro-
duel. nee found at ulttttt%1 every s:

into happy to ..ay of 3 Our Colborne Pills, that 1
have found them it better family medicine, for common

than :any oilier within my knowledge. Many of
any (rift^l~have realized marked benefice from theta,
and coincide with Inc in believing that they pOOIII.PI
extraordinary sir!ue% for drimo6 out di-ease% and
venue the oiek. lyheya,;.: tint ninny effectual, lint ante:
fund pleti.-mtit to be taken—qualitle. NN loch moatmake

valued by the n•rtOte. when the), are known!'
'rice venerable Cliativellor Witrifiaul writes from

AVEU--t‘fr: I have ItNlien year Pills Witi:
great benefit. fur the iralevaters, iintzunr. loka of op-
petite. :mil Intim., headache. winch hug ot Lite yenra
OVerlilk4•ll unit 111 the spreug. A tew doze% of your
Ptlla eured me. I have [l,O your Cherry Pectoral
171,11 y leer. 111 my (amply, for coughs and cold% wish
ttf.td.tue tqleeeill. You 'nuke medintuit. Willett cure;
visit I ire! it a plea-are IU COuonend you for the good.
on have June Iled are doting.,
John R. Ratty, See. of the Penna Railroad/

Co ,
••Prirn R. R (Wier. Dre IJ, 1P53

“sit: t .ahe plea,oe to otl.liutz my ie•.11T10113 to the.
efrifirV of ) oor Inethetoe4, 1. 1.,mg.deny ed very ,„„_

ter:al benefit for to ilie ts, et hell, your Pectoral and
Cathartic POI-. 1 not ii••ner reolirou them I. my
60:11:y• nor aho 'l ever con-cat to be, wlolo my.
mean- will proeore Cheat

'rite .10e1) r, no. nod S. S Steven+, M.D ,of %Vent:
wovlt N. 11. ‘olto, .

iikrd ,our Cathartic Prim• in ray practice,
I ventfy from expel ream that they rile an invaluable
purgain.r In ea-e, of th,frotered funettoti4 of ,her
inter, t•uu-u:g indrge.tion. cro.nvetret.,. and
the great varlet} of down,- that tollosr. they arc u•
-rarer 14 racily than tiny other In nil citee• a here
pnrenitiVeremedy tirequired. I confidently reeo 1111l tend
the-e nil.. to the pahlfc.n. •upenor to any other I
have t•ver fount). 'rutty are tare in their op•ration,
and periactl) +at•—qu:thttea tw•htrlt make thorn tint in.
valuable nri.cle for politic it.e. 1hate for Mail) )eur.

your (Von!, P.'lora! the brio rough Inedi.
time 10 the to °Hit; and the-e Pill. tire 111110 551. e

noottrutrie preparation for the treillitnellt.
01111•1•11,%,- .

Itead thl. Irvinthe th.dincni-liell Solicitorof the Su.
promo Court, whose brilliant nhiline. hove ramie hurt
oell.known,itot only tit this Inn neighboring States.

New Oilcan...sth April 1854,
1 have great siiti.f.letion nl as.uring tint

nn -elf mid family have In ell 1. Cry lintel, iteltelittLd
your medicine, Sly iStfr n'te, cured. too 3 ear,
...We. or a •eve,e and dangerous cough, by your
Cherry Pretoria. rind •Illee Ihell lla. elUtlyett perfect
heuhh St) children hove several limes been cured
from allark- 01 the lolliimign flint Croup by at. It is
nu tilvolonhle remedy for these complaints Your
Cull:arum rills have entirely cured me from it dys-
pepsia and erwireness, winch lins grown upon inn
ter surne elirS—liiileed,this elite in mush more 101-
goel.nt. frost ale (.het that 1 bad failed to get tenet
Irma the beat Ph)•11,01, which this :section of the
country niforilg,nod from any of the nillnerOLl,. reme-
dies I had taken.

••1.011 •ee,n to uv, Doctor, liken providential bleu-
••. :o our ntinitx,:uut you may well vappove we arts
not un•untdful of it. VOW'S ra•prrtfully.

LEAVIII"III.AXTER."
SCI.le Chamber. Ohio. April .sth.

-Du J. C. ATEII-11onored Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of the r:othartie Pills, left me by your agent,
and have been rut sit by them of the dreadful Rheu-
matism under which I.c Mond me suffering Thefirst
do., relieved ate. and a few Slab.eq.flt doses lave
rottenly removed the disease. I fee! in better health
now than for mane years before. which I attribute en-
tirely to the effects of your Cal hurtle PM.. Your,
Willa grew re...peel, LUCIUS: 13 :11 I:TCA LP "

The above are nil from per•oi:• who are Publicly
known where they revile, and around not mako
these fluternellls Will2Cut a thorough coovict:oo that

were true.
Pe/Toted by DR. 1. C. AVP.ll & &o .

Practical nod Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mn.,.'
Ssatret. Fitairwr, Agent for Columbia, Pa.
July it, Itsn stuos.

. _

TRITTIEE IS STRANCrIM
THIN FICTION: A errtain cure for all Rhea:k mut.. I'uw•. Dun% condemn but try it, it COMM&rmi•
E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED ELECTRIC PASTE.
rind lira Won Pnin Extractor, for man omit horse.—Copyright secured according lt/

Vi lIAT WILL IT Crlle—We answer—Rtlel3lllBtitwhen every thing fail., Cramp., Chilblains.Burns, Scold., Sprain., head Ache, Tooth Acha:Swelling., Rome.. Sore.. fling Worm, Teller, St,Joint., Contracted Cord.. Fresh Cuts, UlcerateSore.. nod all Scrofulou• Di.ea.e, where extent.
reined.... ran he u.ed. Sore Throat., Stiff Seek., &e.WHAT IT WILL CoIIIL Ton lIon.E. •So CATTLX..:Sweeny, Spn% in. Fistula.. Poll Evil. Windenlis,cern. Cholic, Sprain., Collor and SalddlE StoneBrui.r., Still" Joint., Vertigo, Splints, and RunningSore.,

11D—Nrine genuine but thraie bottle• hayloft dmword., • 1: C ALLEN'S Concentrated Electric Pame,or Arabian Pail 1:1:1factor. luyne'r Pa ," blown to Vanbottle took out tar Counterlens, deal forget to a•l
tor A Heti....

Letter% concerning the Paste to lie addressed to EC. Allen. I.a:u•a•ter.
For •sole sot It. Will,ams' Drug Store, Front streetAgent for Coriontisa.
Aprtll2,lSZA ly____

lIOLLOUT'S Vegetable Vermifnge Coafee-
tams. This in a very palatable remedy in asagreeable form. such as elmitren will crave. It itspurely vegetable in If, composition. and prepared ffic-cording tothe latent improvement, in Pharmaceut tealChem.-try. by which we are able to separete the act-ive princ.plenof medicine, from their nauseous andbulky accompaniment.. and present them In a moreconcentreird and reliable form then in a crude state.More reliable. for in site crude state it in imposoithie

to judge accurately of properties of any medicine:ut onen itaaseoun done, are etivellowed without pro-
ducing the desired effect. In thtseenfectunt we havethe active principles of themost effectual Verrnifuges,tree from their unplennant lane and odors, and moresafe and certain in Ily effects.•

These Confections, while they are powerfully spe-cific worms, are mild and harmless toall other
cases. For *ale at

McOORKLE& DELLETTTFamily Medicine Stem, Odd Felllow•s Mall
•pril 12, WA.


